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BAND CONCERT 
Sunday 3 :15 P. M. 
VOL. V. NO. 11 
New York State Band 
And Orchestra Clinic 
Convenes Today; Sat. 
The event of the week-end in the 
music department is the New York 
Clinic for Band and Orchestra Di-
rectors, which is sponsored by the 
New York School Band and Orches-
tra Association and is held here an-
nually. The purpose of this clinic and 
conference is to advance the teaching 
of band and orchestra music in the 
schools. The meetings of the organiza-
tion are informal and open to special 
questions regarding the teaching of 
the material presented. All the con-
ferences will take place in the Little 
Theatre, and as nearly as possible 
will follow the given outline, although 
the program has been made flexible 
enough to permit minor changes: 
Friday, December 7, 1934 
9:00 to 10:00 
Registration of Members and guests 
in Elocution Hall. 
10:00 to 12:00 
Audition of suggested State Rand 
Contest Numbers in charge of the 
Band Committee, Arthur R. Goran-
son, Director of School Bands, James-
town, N. Y., Chairman. 
12:00 to 1 :00 
Lunch 
1:00 to 2:30 
Audition of suggested State Or-
chestra Numbers in charge of the 
Orchestra Committee, Paul Van-Bo-
degraven, Chairman, Director of In-
strumental Music Port \Vashington, 
N.Y. 
2:45 to 3:30 
"Improving the Style and Perfor-
mance of the High School String 
Choir"-Harry A. King, Director of 
Instrumental Music, State Normal 
Schoo1; Fredonia, N. Y. 
3:30 to 5:30 
Band Class "C" and "D" composi-
tions, required and selected, National 
and State. 
6:00 to 7:15 
Dinner. 
7:30 to 8:30 
Playing of required Class "A", "B", 
"C", "D", and "E" numbers, selected 
br committee for State Contest. 
8:30 
"Problems in Reed Instruments", 
George Bundr president, Selmer Com-
pany. 
"The Viewpoint of a Practical 
Composer and Arranger" Edgar Rus-
sell Carver, composer and arranger, 
Chappell-Harms Compan}', 
"Selecting Materials", Harold 
Bachman, Chicago. Conductor Bach-
man's Million Dollar Band. 
· Saturday, December 8, 1934 
9:00 to 10:30 
Playing or required Class A, B, C, 
D, and E Orchestra numbers, selected 
bi• the committee for State Contest. 
10:30 to 11:~0 
"The French Horn" Herbert Gut-
stein, educational representative· C. G. 
Conn Company. 
11 :()() to 12 :00 
Band-Class B compositions. 
12:00 to 1:00 
Lunch 
1:00 to;2:00 
Request numbers for Band. 
2:00 to 3:30 
Request numbers for Orchestra 
The officers and committees of the 
New York State Band and Orchestra 
(Continued on page tlirce) 
--0-
Announcement 
Theta Alpha Phi, the National 
pramatic Fraternity in Ithaca Col-
ege, wishes to announce that there 
Will br a formal reception for their 
?Jember, Pro{essor Sydney Landon, 
!~mediately following his faculty re-
CI\al on December 11. The reception 
\\'ill be held in the Green Room. 
1'he fraternity extends a cordial wel-
come to everyone. 
utan ~fr. Landon's Recital Tue,day. S :15 P. M. l 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N cw York, December 7, 193.J. 
Football Team Guest of Honor at Banquet 
-----------------.. ,' 
December 7, Today 
December 8, Saturdar 
, S L d T p I Dr. Job, Toastmaster; Freeman, Rocheste~ l. C. Al?-mni ". an on O ~esent Hatch, Spe~Group 
Hold First Meeting Character Studies of I Mr. Landon Main Speaker; Band And Orchestra Clinic 
G L• M ,, Awards Presented feat Iterary en To Team December 9, Sunda}' P.ermanent officers were elected and Band Concert 
tentati\'e constitution and-by-laws December 10, Jllo11dar 
Basketball \Vith Colgate were adopted by the Alumni of the Tuesday, December 11 :\Iember, of the Ithaca ColJege 
December 11, Tuesday College for the Rochester Area, last Little Theatre; 8:15 P. M. 193+ Football team were guests at a 
F I R . l -. 1 I Friday night in Rochester. About banqtiet !YJ·\·en 1'n their honor at the acu tr ec1ta -,\ r. Jan- I h C II d ff d "' don twentv-five sat down to dinner and t aca o ege stu ents can a or College Dining Hall. Dr. Job, toast-
as m;ny more sent regrets. N_ o_t less to put aside any con_Hicting appoint- ina,.·ter, congratulated the team on December 12, ll"ed11esday b I h 
, than seventy-five persons are ehg1 le to ment or eng~g. emcn~ 111 ore er. to ea1 1·ts.· excellent season, which <lemon-Student Organ Recital- I \ "·I L d 1· d h H Methodist Church membership in tlie Rochester l ssoci- ~v. r. an on ne~t u~s ay mg. t .. e strated a well-trained group of players 
I ation. . .. will presen~ to his .~u,diencc, beg'.nm?g I whose sportsmanship and cooperation 
--.-----------~[ :\Ianan \\ 1ckman '3+ was elected at 8:15 o ~·lock, . Character St~d1e, arc to be admired. Re then introduced I. C. Basketeers To l Pres!dent, !"lo.wa:d Fos~er '25 Vi~e- a~d Speakmg;,, l:1~enesscs of (,r_ea'.: Coach Bucky Freeman. During his 
, \resident, Sad!e Kantor. 3_3 !Zecord,ing. Literary :\Jen.. J h~ Ithacan predict~ .
1 
speech :\Ir. Freeman stated that most Play Colo ate Monday I Se~retar_r, I· ran~ An_ol1_ 3+ . Cor-1 tl~~t the _evcnm~ ':'~th_ :\Ir. Lando~ of the success of this \Car's team was ~ . r~,pondmg . Secret.tr) - trea~urer:: "1!1 _be ,111oth~1 highlight and ?ut due to hearty cooperation on the part 
-- I (,raduates rang111g from the class ot stand111g e\'ent 111 the Faculty Rernal, of the fellows and "Lad,· Luck''. 
Colgate L;nivcrsity offers the first 1· 1901 to the class of 193+ were present. of the yea:. . "Pt•te" Hatch. captain.·of the team 
opposition for the Ithaca College_ bas- Keen _interest was show_n in the fcl- Approxunately 5000 a~1d1cnces. scat- spoke to the guests who were present, 
keteers on December JO at. Ha!1ul~on, [ lows~1p of mei:i~~r~ with members, tered th:oughou; t~e entire len~th and relating ,ome interes·ing incide!1ts of 
N. Y. One week of practice 1s little and 111 the poss1b1lit1es .of a closer re- breadth o_f the L mted State,, Canada, the past season. He also gan !us rea-
enough time to pn·pare for such a lationship, through the organization, and :\-Iex1co, ha\'e he:~rd :\Ir. Land~n. sons for the team's succe,s, mainly 
game, but Coach Yavits feels. that with the college. _ He ha, been a particularly f_avor~te that the fellows were always playing 
the combination of Patrick, Pismanoff, ::\Iiss \Vickman and :\·liss Kantor speaker before college and u111vers1ty for "Buch". 
Hawley, Clark and Kaufman, who prepared a clever plaster of Paris audiences. I~du~ational conferences )1 r La,~don, main speaker of the 
have been working together nicely this plaque favor for each plate. Robert and teachers 111st1tutes call him hack evening, entertained the gath~ring 
past week, will give a good account Boothroyd was in charge of the tern- again and again. with humorous stories. He told of ex-
of themselves on any floor. porary organization and spoke with Recentlv the Governor of the \'ir- amples of fine sportsmanship displayed 
This weeks practice sessions have authority on alumni responsibilities. gin Island°s extended :\fr. Landon an IH" the Ithaca men in their games. 
been devoted to long, hard scrimmages Ad;ian Newens, faculty representativ:: invitation to come for a course of · !\.Ir. Hill and \Valter O'Connell 
and to the learning of a few plays. on the organization committee, spoke lectures and entertainment, as a part also add resscd the gathering with 
Shooting and passing has improved on college activities.and responsibilities of his educational program for the timeh- remarks. :\Jr. Freeman then 
tremendously during scrimmages and to alumni, and Vladimir Karapetoff, people of the Islands. So far reaching, pre5e~ted members of the football 
consequentely the mornle of the squad Chairman of the Board of Trustees, as tlistinct contributions to the literarr team with suitable award, for the 
has Profl'ted. spoke on Alumni Organizations and world arc his accomplishments, th;t ' · · · season s act1vit1es. 
A second squad of players compos- the henefi:s to both graduates and it would not be at all surprising to President Job brought the meeting 
ed of Dillon, Larkin, Hay, Arthur, alma mater. learn that he had been summoned to to a close hy complimenting the team 
Furlong, Herriclc;, Grace, Ray, Re- The next meeting of the Rochester appear at the Court of St. James. on it, almo,t perfect year despite many 
cord in and Jones make capable re- group will be held in January. The visual likene~s of Poe, of Kip- difficulties. 
\ r • (Continu,·d on p(lqr t/Jrr,·) placements for the · ars1ty men. 
Miss GI~ Coatman Oracle 
Leaves For Nebraska Initiates Five New .Metnbers 
\ Vord was received \ \' ednesdav to 
the effect that the condition of 2\-liss 
Coatman's mother remains unchanged. 
Initiation Followed By Banquet 
R. -Louise Fitch, Cornell Dean 
Delivers Splendid Address 
l\'Irs. Coatman suffers from a hemor- Oracle received into membership 
rhage of the brain which resulted in five seniors and one facult1· membc1 
two strokes, the first taking her sight at its ritual service held at \Vestmin-
and the second paralyzing the left side ster Hall \Vednesday afternoon at 
of her body. five o'clock. The new members are: 
Miss Coatman left Saturday, Nov- Lawrence S. Hill, associate, and 
ember 24 at six-thirty in the evening Gladys Hauser, \Villiam D. Hess, 
for Weeping Waters, Nebraska, in :Malcolm Letts, lHartha Littler, and 
order that she might be with her Edwin Sawyer, active. 
mother during her iilness. Miss Coat- Following this they were entertain-
man does not expect to_ return to ed at a banquet in the dining hall, at· 
Ithaca until after the Christmas va- tended by active members, faculty 
cation. During her absence Mrs. Hast- members, and Mr. and l\Jrs. Free-
ings, who taught in Ithaca College a man guests of the Oracle. The pre-
few years ago, will teach Miss Coat- sident, Thomas Brown, presided and 
man's classes. introduced the various feature,; of the 
program which included a welcmm I the attention and interest of all. After 
to the new members given hr Cather-I a brief summary of her educational 
inc James, a response by a rcpre,enta- experiences, she expressed a desire to 
tive of the initiates, )Ialcolm Letts, I ur{!:e upon one and all the need of 
musical numbers, and an adJress bv Equilibrium in Education. It is not 
:'\Iiss R. Louise Fitch, Dean of! considered as a static field. and wisely, 
\Vomen at Cornell. I for "contentment is thr smother of 
;'\Ir. ::\Jc Henry, faculty member of invention." Each of its branches may 
the organization, entertained with a have value, hut without a proprr bal-
cornet solo as arranged by Edwin ance disaster may rc,ult. 
Franko Goldman, Delibes' ":\Iaids of l\.'liss Fitch stated that ''for the past 
Cadiz." ::Hartha Holland sang a few years we ha\'e li\'rd in an a~e of 
short Strauss number, "Dedication." Pressions. Some one discm·e1ed that 
All present had a chance to join the all the cducmional ills of Jiie were due 
musical section of the program through to repres,ion in our youth. So we 
the ?inging of the Oracle hymn, and threw away alJ discipli_nc, rspeciallr 
the Alma :\later in closing. the far-famed birch rod and launched 
. The speaker of the evening was; upon a debauch of rxpression, self· 
introduced to the group by ::\hs. Tall- i expression whatc\ er that means, "·hich 
cot_t in. he; charact~ristic _war, and I frequently startled and at times hor· 
;'\'11s, Fitch s charm 11nmed1ately won (Continutd 011 fi11r,,· thra) 
i-~~~-----------------------------:--=:·1::·:11c~·~hh'.,--;:a:--c~a~n;:~I~):ec~e:m~h;e-r~i, __ 1_9_3-1-_____ -:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_::-------:-.,::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:; 
:age 2. 
BAGATELLES CEPHUS ADVISES JAKE IDqr 1J tquruu By .-I. l'ropos 
Some thing;s You mustn't miss , , · 
(iarho in "The· Painted Veil"; ~Jary 
ON TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
After Thanksgiving 
Dear Cousin Jake, 
\Vell here I am back gettin educated 
, , "h F II f some more. 
Roberts Rinehart's 'l c 'a acy O Our drive up here Sunday was 
--------·----- Freedom", in the current issue of uneventful except that I over-looked 
Publuhrd ""' frir/av 
0
! 
th
, ,,hoof _;rn,. by Good Housekeeping · · · the poem, a s·top J'iirht in Binirhamton and a fel-r1,ulrrg,aduotn of Ithaca Collts;t, Ithaca, ~"v,w } ark • d" . I s t be1 'ssue h h 
":\Ir Fnen 111 tie cp cm r ·· lo,v with a truck removed one of our EDITORIAi. OFFln: 128 EJst B11ffalo Street of ,;Forum" ... Brooks Atkinson's · f h 
" fenders and a representative o t e Editor-i11-Cliil'f ·············· Jos1::PH A. SHORT notice of "The Child rcn's Hour ! a law who was present handed Paw a 
ATWA-TER'S 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
STATE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Sinclair Lewis' Novel 
"BABBITT" 
Guy Kibbee Ailene MacMahon 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
JOE PENNER in 
"COLLEGE RHYTHM" Busi11eSJ .U,magrr ........ WM. J~ ~ICHOI.AS recent Broadway success · · · spend111g slip of paper which admitted him to 
\/""""'"' 
1 
.;,,.,, X"" '."'' F h ,." 'fhanksgiving; in Ithaca. a place where there was some more ---------------, 
\S~\ll I \"I..: Elll.~<lR~ Tl D · S h nus1c1·111s h J d I 
,
11111
" 1 11 ,,., c.,.1.To, Ih,1L1 T 1e etro1t ymp ony 1 · ' representati\'es of t e aw an t 1ey STRAND - plrased with Glenn Brown's Xylo- persatided him th_at he ought to co_n-FDITORL\L s rAFr 
1:,;.
1
,,, ,,, ,\/,.,., • • ...... Crn~'""' /A"•• phone mrlodies. . . . tribute $10 ( ten bucks) to the city 1
,1
11
"' "' 
11
'""
1
'
1 
• • • • • • l·.L,·" 
1 
!'"c,. \',·in J .1'er rnakes splendid two point treasur,· whereupon Paw seemed to J::d,tor 0 , S,'lor/J ............... LI .. \LDC GRACF _ 
-----·----------- l·,1nn1·ng ,·n Ithaca .... 1_ 'he c_ olla,r and sort o{ lose confidence in my driving REPORTORIAi. STAFF h 
:-,1,,.,,,., 1!01.1."" :--1. .. v_ LAs•~• 15 tie .... which is all nght if he s not and took the wheel himself for t e 
,111t1\\1 , ... '"" 1:.1.,,, 1 llkC'I" I · h · N h h 
"
1 
'" 
111 R,w" 1. P«sc1LLA Honsro,. caught in a tai spm. . rest of t e tnp. ot muc more ap-
H" "" ·'' 
11 
'"'""·'"' Connolh·'s dog ... a considerate pened except that Paw ran O\'er a 
AD\ ERTISl:,.;G BOAR!J cur ... H. Carney found t'.vo lost dog which knocked his muffler off 
I· 1,111 B1 I 'ltl'-l,I R JLLIAM 011.:"iELL 
------ -----,,,-- c· v· 1'0 l1'n pla)·ers. 1·n the ·recent Hill con- (the muffler off the car I mea_n) an.cl 
cert .... which reminds me that Mr. seemed to lame the dog up a little bit. 
GabrilO\vitsch and his boys didn't lose He also picked up an empty h\:>ttle with 
c:1,. ,,1"'"'" .lln11n,a · · · · · · r •. ,,cLs N.,ci·ouo~ an,· time on the "Ride of the Valky- two of his new tires and we only had {sr't \lana,:tr ... , ..... ~hR,. hn::-.E USTER J h h I , 
Dirra;,, o• Copy .............. IhzcL BAt:GII ri~s", and I can't help hut fee t at one spare which was slig t Y mcon-
---- CIRCU!..\TI\G BOARD 
two thirds of the people who applaud- venient but we finely got here. 
ed "Concerto in G Major" did so be- I think maybe it would be just as 
Friday, December i, 1934 
The Hill Music Series 
cause of the other third's enthusiasm well if you didn't say anything about 
... would wager that an unknown Jasi: Saturday night. Of course you and 
would receive onlv one encore. I know how it was but you know 
Snatches from the lobby ... Strophe what the Ladies Aide does to things 
"Did vou have a nice time?" like that. There might be some mis-
:\lusicallv, the center of intereSt ·(\Vhy did s·he ask me that .... she understanding. Hog Hallow is gettin 
has shifted to the hill, during the p_ast doesn't care") replied the chorus. kinda hard up for a good scandal. 
few davs of 'pre' and 'poSt , vacation They tell me of recent Starr gaz- There ain't been a big one you know 
distraction. \Vithin the period of the ing . _- . The amount of work to be since that Jeadin man with the "Drun-
former, students of music have had the done between now and Christmas kord" stayed at Aunt Minnie's hou~e 
opportunity of hearing one of_ the won't he done methodically .. judg- -so be diskreet Cousin Jake. 
finest (some claim the very fmeSt ) ing; from indications. . Well I can't think of noth~n more 
string quartet in existence, The Lon- The Senior Class meeting leaned to sav so maybe I better end this letter 
don String Quartet. This ensemble, toward the war-like , .. Savagely ... here.:__Write to me sometime when 
which made its last Ithaca appearance surprising the number of people who you have five or six ( 5 or6) hours 
in \Villard Straight Theatre, l'\m·em- read poorly. to spare. 
her 22, has delighted the souls of con- Column Headlines: Lobby Has 
cert goers for many years. Rumor has New Clock ... Peggy Horton to have 
l't that the Quartet will be no more C f Ch · Miss 
a '.\/ ew oat or nstmas . . . . 
at the close of this season, disbanding Zanin Dislikes Speaking in Public .. 
for reasons best known to themse'.ves. H. T. Bov Friends Found To Be De-
F inances undoubtedh.· figure among 1 ·T C JI R 
trimenta o o ege omances ... 
those reasons,- The refined polished sub . . . research shows collegiate 
chamber music of the masters cannot . t hardl,· that story 
. h I 'd I· . marnage mar , . , , · · · 
compete with sue popu ar 1 0 s as f' , T ahloidisms ... be-
. . . b d on page I\ e. . . . • , 
our flou:1shmg ne~ro Jazz an s-- tween the Jines .... Seek and you ll hence adieu to classic beauty. 
be caug;ht. 
Holidav decorations without snow 
arc pitifui. ... 
Stanlev Steamer finds its not too 
Keasey t~ overtake Saint Nick going 
North .... 
The '.\/ cw York Times' "brown 
sheets" reeked with war and its im-
plements. . 
That "act of God" ... accident m 
relation to Otsie .... 'Twas his land-
lady's con~lusio~. . , .. 
Your Cousin 
Cephus. 
PERSONALS 
The Ithaca College Campus 
Van Lier Lanning is spending the 
week in Ithaca visiting friends. 1:Ir. 
Lanning, who graduated from _the 
Music Department last June, has Just 
completed a tour with Kryl's Band. 
He plans to spend the winter season 
playing in Florida. 
On Sunda,· December 2nd, :\lrs. 
FlorenceWil~~x and :'.\.Iiss l\Iiriam 
Prior sang; a, the Elk's Memorial 
Service. 
Gifts 
For The Whole Fllmily 
Large Assortment 
Reasonable Prices 
\Ve invite your inspection 
A. B. Brooks 
&Son 
Prescriptioll Pl1ar111ac}' 
l 16 E. State 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wet!. 
EDDIE CANTOR in 
"KID MILLIONS" 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
W. C. FIELDS 
Baby LeRoy in 
"IT'S A GIFT" 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. -- Tues. 
Geo. Raft - Jean Parker 
"LIMEHOUSE BLUES" 
Wed. - Thurs. 
Franchot Tone 
"WORLD MOVES ON" 
Fri. and Sat. 
Mary Carlisle in 
"GIRL OF MY DREAMS 
. FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
Of EveryDescription 
THE SPORT SHOP 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
The annual Bailcv Hall series was 
hearalded hr the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra ~n Tuesday evening. An 
unusuallr varied program was offered 
in this c~ncert, im:ulding Beethoven's 
G major concerto superbly cxecuteJ 
by the master conductor himself, :'.\fr. 
Gabrilowitsch. Another feature of 
particular interest was the Fug;ue for 
violins and violas by Dubcnsky, play-
ed bv these sections of the orchestra 
in standing position before the con-
ductor. So insistent was the audience 
that an encore be given at the close of 
the entertainment that they obliged 
with Handel's Largo, for many, the 
most enjoyable bit of music of the 
evening, if beauty of tone and wealth 
of interpretation lend enjoyment. 
You might like this . . . l 1s sel-
ected. "When you're sitting on tof) 
of the world something always comes 
up to worry you but when you get 
down in the dumps far enough some-
thing usually turns up to make you 
Mim Prior and Carlton Bentley I 
spent the vacation in Bennington, Vt. 
and Baldwinsville, Mass. L ____________________________ _, 
Mr. Norville Church, Province- --------------, 
The value as well as delight to be 
gleaned from these concerts cannot be 
too strongly emphasized. Once again; 
let us remind you that "to be penny 
wise" is too often "to be pound poor", 
and denving yourself the opportunity 
of hearing tepresentative musicians 
of national repute is to narrow your 
horizon and limit your education. 
Tempora,ry sacrifice for a larger end 
than can be immediately conprehend-
ed is often times the wise man's choice. 
\Vhat does much learning profit, if 
the judgment which is to guide the 
individual's choices is still illiterate? 
\Ve only query. 
---o----
FORMER I. C. STUDENT 
smile again." . 
Dean Fitch from Cornell delight-
ful ... her address so interestingly 
intelligent ... and humorous . . . a 
most successful banquet ... 
Fran Napoleon and her violin ... 
a bit similar ... you do follow, don't 
vou? ... You musn't miss :Mr. Lan-
don's recital . . . 
How long will it take civilization 
to realize that wars and funerals are 
remnants of an uncivilized state? .. I 
~onder if war is necessary in the 
solution and control of the population 
problem ... if it is ... let them take 
the unfit next time ... and I'm told 
we musn't miss "The First World 
\Var" ... 
You, under the big dipper ... my 
best ... 
APPEARS IN CONCERT MR. COAD VISITS 
John :\linsker, a former student of 
the Music Department of . Ithaca 
College appeared in the Detroit Sy~-
phony Orchestra Concert held . m 
Bailey Hall on December 4. :\fr. Mm-
sker transferred from this s~hool to 
the Curtis Institute of Mus1~al Art 
in Philadelphia, where he studied un-
der Tabuteau, tl1e fam~us teacher of 
oboe. After his graduation! he played 
oboe and English Horn m su!'!1m~r 
concerts at "Robin-Hood Dell m 
Philadelphia with a part of the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra. 
NEW ENGLAND 
During the Thanksgiving recess, 
Professor William Coad traveled east-
ward to New England. Mr. <:;oad 
spent the holiday with· an old fnend 
who is pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church in North Adams, Mass. 
On Sunday, Mr. Coad playe~ a nu~-
ber of violin selections in keep111g with 
the text of the sermon, "Music in the 
Church." Adagio movements from 
two concertos were played, among 
other numbers. 
Governor of Delta Chapter, Phi Mu ---------------. 
Alpha was a guest at that house last 
Sunday evening. Mr. Church, af!er 
a short meeting with the executive 
committee of the fraternity, left for 
Svracuse University Chapter of Phi 
~Iu Alpha. 
Ernestine Brown, a graduate of the 
drama department in 1930, was mar-
ried last July to Mr. Earl Thorton. 
Isabelle Glass, Class of '31, has 
charge of the speech· correction work 
in the Erie public schools. 
DELTA PSI KAPPA 
HOLDS COBWEB PARTY 
Tuesdar evening, November 20, 
Delta Psi Kappa entertained the 
Freshmen Phy. Ed. girls at a Cob-
web Party at Newman Hall. After 
untangling; their webs, and finding due 
rewards three other games were play-
ed on a point system. Prizes were 
awarded to Louise Staehle, Helen 
Allen, and Agnes Degen. Refresh-
ments were served, and afterwards 
the girls played some of their favorite 
games and presented stunts, the most 
spectacular of which was the one pre-
sented by Dorothy Hudson and Betty 
Cornell. 
NOTICE! 
There are olle or two positions 
011 the business staff of the 
lthacall ope11. Any student i11-
terested in this work ·ma}' make 
applicatipn to either B11si1'.ess 
11/ana_qer Nicholas or Editor 
Short. 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
St1ndaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. C:ayuga St. 
A New 
Gift 
Bazaar 
Oprn Saturday 
on tl,r Strut Floor 
Jfrrr's grand news! Now you c~n 
do your l,oliday sl,opping all in 
one gay little sl,op and be s~r,· 0~ 
finding new and distinctiv, ideas. 
Gifts for everyone .. tl,r family, 
the youngsters at home, friends an~ 
classmates •.. and even thr dog. 
End/rss variety ... at prices to fit 
every budget! 
No Charge for Fancy 
Gift Wrapping 
Gifts from 25c up 
Treman, King's 
State at Cayuga 
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pJ-11 MU ALPHA HOLDS 
NOVEL TREASURE HUNT NEW YORK STATE BAND AND 01:l-CHESTRA CLINIC 
( Contmurd from page on,·) 
S. LANDON TO PRESENT 
CHARACTER STUDIES 
A no\'el and successful gathering 
was held at the Phi Mu Alpha Fra-
ternity house Sunday afternoon, Nov-
ember 25. The party took the form 
of a treasuure and scavenger hunt. 
To many it was a new experience, 
while those who had attended such 
affairs before proclaimed it the best 
;he\' had ever witnessed. 
Association are as follows: 
John C. Fraser, president, Seneca 
Falls; Manncta F. Marsh, vice-presi-
dent, Cortland; Frederick Fav Swift 
secretary, Ilion; Wm. H. T~emblav' 
treasurer, Schencctadv. ·' 
Band C?mmittee: Arthur R. Gor-
anson, chairman, Jamestown; Chester 
Robb, Massena; Lester Bascom, Penn 
Yan. 
Orchestra Committee: Paul Van 
Bodegraven, Port \Vashington; Ebba 
Gora?son, Jamestown; Genevieve 
Herrick, Homer. 
( Co11ti1111rd from page 011r) 
ling, of Longfellow, of ;'.Hark Twain, 
i~1 fact of any of the ,ixteen prominent 
literary men whom he may select to 
present is complete if not astonishingly 
correct. A man in Elmira, who had 
known :Mark Twain while he was a 
resident there, after seeing Mr. Lan-
don in that character, said, "There is 
just one detail lacking to make it per-
fect; he did not pass the cigars. That 
was one of :'.\lark's favorite customs." 
All out to see and hear :\Ir. Landon 
Tuesday night. 
i"hc hunters gathered at the fra-
ternity house on De\Vitt Place at 
2:30. They were given instructions 
ior finding the various treasures which 
were hidden throughout the city all 
the way from Forest Home to Cas-
cadilla Gorge. Couples were paired 
off to form a hunting group, and in a 
,hart time they were busily engaged in 
1eeking out unknown places in this 
,icinity, and deciphering directions 
which were handed them. Some were 
,rnt out scavenginl!', and broul!ht back 
many curious and unuseful trophies. 
Group;. began arriving back at the 
house about 4 :30, the victorious hunt-
ers with pound boxes of Fanny Farm-
er candies, and the losers with regrets 
and alibis. 
. The speakers and conductors to be --o-
tncl~ded in the progr?m are: 
1 
PHI EPSILON KAPPA 
- P1er~e Hennrot, :\cw York ' N. HOLDS HOUSE DANCE 
Y ., assistant conductor and concert 
master of the :'.\-Ietropolitan Opera 
House Orchestra. Phi Epsilon Kappa held a house 
Harold Bachman, Chicago, III., da~ce the Friday before vacation 
conductor Bachman's :\'1illion Dollar which was well attended, and provided 
Band. a delightful evening for those attend-
Earl Russell Carver, ~ew York, N. ing. Miss Powell and Mother Steve 
Y., composer and arranger, Chappell- were t~e ch.aperones for the affair. 
Harms. Durmg the vacation period Bob 
. Harry A. King, Fredonia, N. Y., Muir and Barney Goodfellow' jour-
d1rector intsrumental music, State neyed to Baltimore, while Eldridge, 
Normal School. Ebb, and Silva spent their time in 
Herbert Gutstein, Elkhart, Indi- Ithaca to prevent a reoccurence of 
A buffet supper was then served in 
the chapter room, at which lHiss 
Powell and Mrs. Talicott presided. 
Following this, those who were not 
ioo tired from their wanderings spent 
the time in playing bridge and other 
table games. A theatre party was or-
ganized, and this climaxed the eve-
ning's activities. 
ana, educational director, C. G. last year's unfortunate disaster during 
Conn, Ltd. the holiday period. 
Phi :'.\fo Alpha is to be congratu-
lated on this venture, and it is hoped 
that this will not be the last of such 
affairs to be seen around the college. 
It merely goes to prove how delight-
ful a Sunday can be in Ithaca, when 
a well-planned program such as this 
is carried out. 
ADELPHI INITIATES NEW 
George Bundy, Elkhart Indiana 
president H. & A. Selmer, 
1
Inc. ' 
Walter Beeler, Ithaca N. Y. con-
ductor of Ithaca College Concert 
Band. 
\Villiam Coad and Craig Mc-
Henry, Ithaca, N. Y., conductors 
Ithaca College Symphony Orchestra. 
-0---
"PATIENCE" TRY OUTS 
AFTER CHRISTMAS; 
LYON TO DIRECT MUSIC 
MEMBERS AT BANQUET Scores May Be Obtained From 
The Adelphi banquet held on l\fon- Miss Potter 
day evening, November 26 initiated The annual opera production at 
the following into Adelphi: Dorothy Ithaca College will be held in April. 
Hudson, Claude Grade, and Ray- Originally it was intended to produce 
mond :Miller. The banquet was at- one of the lesser known Gilbert and 
tended by about fifty people, and Sullivan operas, "The Yeomen of the 
Harold Henderson, the president of Guard". However, owing to its ex, 
Adelphi, acted as Toastmaster. treme length, the almost prohibitive 
The first speaker of the evening cost of renting the necessary Eliza-
was Dorothy Hudson who spoke in abethan period costumes, to say noth-
behal f of the in-coming members. The ing of almost insurmountable casting 
music for the evening was furnished difficulties it has been decided to re-
by Harry Carney who played a bas- place the "Yeomen" with a still more 
man solo, accompanied by Miss Cath- popular opera of the GS series "Pa-
erine James. The representatives of tiencc". This work is just about the 
the different organizations were then · h I h d · f I f l d 
· t d d f 11 , h · D P ng t engt an 1s u l o rea come v 
m ro uce ; o owmg t is . can ow- and sprightlv choruses. Out of th~ 
ell spoke a few words of interest to manv operas· written bv Gilbert and 
the students. S 11: h h · h' h u 1van t ere are t ree w 1c are 
The _main spe~ker of the even_ing exceedingly popular-known as "the 
was Director Hill of the. Physical three P's": "Pinafore", "Pirates" and 
Education -Department. He spoke of "Patience". 
a conference which he had recently As usual, the ~usic will be 
a.ttended concerning nat,ional r~crea- under the direction of Bert Rogers 
t1on a!'ld related the ~01nts. of mter- Lyon and the dancing and general 
est gamed. from the ~1scuss1on. ' stage direction will be done by Walter 
Followmg the mam speaker was Charles Roberts. It is vet to be decided 
Dr .. Job who added a few words of whether or not the "double cast" sys-
a~v1ce tO\yard. the betterment of a tern will be used this year. This de-
h1~her soc!al _life. The banquet ended cision will be forthcoming before the 
11·1th the smgmg of the alma mater. "tr\' outs" which are to be held im-
- mediately after the Christmas vaca-
·ORACLE INITIATION tion. Anv student mav enter these 
( Continued from page one) "tr\' outs-,,_ There :ire ~ certain num-
rified the innocent bvstanders. This led 
to an attempted c~mpression of all 
the hurrahs in life into a few mean-
ingless whoops, and landed us in a 
sad state of depression. There is no 
equilibrium in such a self-education. 
'.\ow we are about to evolve a sane 
policy of suppression which we hope 
will leave a better impression upon 
the world. 
ber· of scores available. Any student 
who is interested in playing one of 
the principal parts in the opera should 
confer with Mr. Lvon and Mr. Ro-
berts about the pa;ts, secure a score 
from Miss Potter, and be ready to 
sing for the committee when called 
upon to do so. The exact time of audi-
tions will be posted the first week in 
January. In the meantime those who 
wish to be heard may secure the music, 
learn portions of it and be ready to 
sing when the time comes. 
Students who ask for scores will learn 
i n· . . istinctive 
Christmas 
Cards 
ON SALE AT 
The 
I Ithacan Office 
I __ _ 
An Enlargement from one of 
your own negatives, makes 
an ideal GIFT 
Send Photograhic 
GREETING CARDS 
This Year 
Let us show you samples 
HEAD'S CAMERA STORE 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies Photo Finishing 
IDEAL 
RESTAURANT 
North Tioga St. 
Regular Meals • Sandwiches 
Steaks -Short Orders 
Stude;zts' Reudez-vous 
The Corner Bookstore 
REMINGTON-RAND 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sales, Seroiu, Rentals 
Old.and New 
BOOKS 
Trxt and General 
Engravl!d Cards 
ENGRAVING 
Engravl!d PaPl!r 
Uud and Ni!'W 
TYPEWRITERS 
For Rent and Sall! 
Co/ll!gl! Supplies 
STATIONERY 
Exam. Blanks 
Education in order to maintain a 
balance needs to teach the voung to 
mature wisely and the old . to grow 
roung easily. It should develop an in-
~ividual physically, mentally, and spir-
the music as quickly as possible in or- --------------
. ltually, and the three sides of the 
whole should keep themselves in a 
condition of perfect balance lest the 
student become one-sided. For e.x-
arnplc if health is not considered, it 
becomes like the Irishman's definition 
of salt-it is what makes the potatoes 
taste so bad when vou don't have any 
On-and health i; what makes VOU 
ice! so bad when you haven't any. 
( Continued on page four) 
der that others may have the same 
opportunity. Ithaca College has per-
formed excellr.ntly in the past few 
years; "Pinafore"; "Iolanthe"; "Trial 
by Jury"; "The Mikado"; "The 
Gondoliers"; and last year "The "Pi-
rates of Penzance" It is hoped that 
this year, the opera will be "better 
than ever". Immediate, hearty and 
enthusastic co-operation is asked by 
those who are in charge. Get your 
( Co11tillurd 011 pag,· four) 
(Incorpor~ted 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga Street - Corner Seneca 
Page 3 
Open 'til 9 Saturday Nights 
Rothschild's 
Christmas 
Services 
are for YOU! 
Gift Wrapping 
Without charge if your purchases are made at Rothschild':;, 
This service is on the THIRD FLOOR. 
Fancy Wrapping 
If you wish a more elaborate wrapping than we give and· still 
do not wish to do it yourself we have experts who will wrap 
your packages for you to your specifications at just the cost of 
the materials used. THIRD FLOOR 
Sub. Po~t Office to 
Open December 15-A regular U. S. sub station that does 
all the things a regular post office does-sell stamps, weigh 
packages etc. THIRD FLOOR. 
Checking Department 
Checking Department-Leave your bundlesome wraps and pack-
ages with perfect safety on the THIRD FLOOR. 
Shipping Service 
All purchases will be delivered free of charge within a radius 
of SO miles by Parcel Post or our own trucks. Articles costing 
$3 or more and weighing IO pounds or less will be deiivered 
free of charge within a radius of 600 miles. 
Give Her a 
Bag Touched 
with Metal 
$3 
Sometimes it's the fastening of the bag ... again it's the frame 
and still other times it's the silver or gold initials on the bag that 
gives it the metallic flash that characterizes the smartest things 
of this season. 
Monocraft Initials 35c - 50c 
Give Her 
Pigskin Gloves 
·$3 
Black, brown or cork colored genuine pigskin gloves. Four 
button slip-on styles. The gift every woman adores. 
GLOVES AND BAGS-Street Floor 
IT'S 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
FOR GIFTS 
D,pactmem Sto« 'Si' 
------
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PHI MU ALPHA MRS. MULKS ENTERTAINS RECREATION LEADER should be to live a full and satisfying 
SPONSORS CARD PARTY HOUSE MOTHERS SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY life. 
-- -- . -- In 1906, this Association was or-
The benefit ca rd party sponsored :Mrs. l\Julks, house mother for A~ a ~pecial assembly called by ganized, because it was necessary to 
by Delta Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sigma Alpha Iota, entertained the President Job, on ~ecember 6, the teach people how to play. Since its 
under the excellent supervision of Mrs. house chaperones of the college on student body_ was pnvelegcd. to hear organizatiqn 1035 cities have report-
Bert Rogers Lyon on Saturday Nov- Wednesday at their regular monthly a representative of the Amencan Re- ed a fine advancement." 
ember 2-+, was socially enjoyable. Tea meeting. Mrs. Mulks served a de- creational Association. Dr. Job intro- In closing, he urged the students 
was served in conjunction with the licious luncheon at the Sorority house. duced Mr. Southerland and announc- to taste of all three of the major ac-
afternoon bridge. Mrs. RoUo A. Following the luncheon at I :00 P. ed his ~opic_, "The present status of tivities to be found at Ithaca College. 
Tallcott assisted by Mrs. Sydney M., a social afternoon was enjoyed Recreation in America and what we "We must be teachers of life, of in-
Landon and Mrs. Bert Rogers Lyon by the group. may expect" dividuals in a new field " 
·-, 
~ 
"PATIENCE" TRY ours 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 
( Conlinurd from pagt ll1rrr) 
score if you wish to come in. Leatl\ 
your part-or portion of a part'40 
that the rehearsals may be in foll 
swing early. The management says 
"watch the bulletin boards from time 
to time". 
received the guests. The dining room - "Leisure", he said, "is widely dis- · 
festive with red candles, pine, and red COLLEGE BAND; CHOIR cussed, and we are always accustomed r ____________ ...:., _____ _,;,, ______ _ 
berries was presided over by Miss BROADCASTING DATES to associate it. with recreation! As Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the Country :Mollie Smith, president of S.A.l., and -- an explanatory remark, Mr. South-
Miss Marjorie Burd. The College Concert Band, under erland defined the word "recreation" 
The fraternity is very grateful to the direction of Walter Beeler has as to build up, to recreate, make new." Joseph Cosentini 
217 B. State St. Dial 9510 Miss Gertrude Evans, Miss R. Mae been booked by the National Broad- "The present era is one of leisure 
Holmes, Mrs. A. E. Brown, Mrs. casting Company for t~o p~ogra~s or spare time, but it is not the leisure 
George Daland, Mrs. Cornelius Bet- over the \V JZ network. 1 he first will as thought of in regard to the idle ::::::::::::::::::::::::::,_,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..:-.:-~-
ten, lVIiss Elsbeth Jones, Miss Gladys be presented on Saturday afternoon, rich, or unemployed. It is the result 
\V. Coatman, Mrs. Louis Sullivan, f!ecember 15, from 3 :00 to . 3 :30 of the trend toward the shorter work-
M rs. Laurence Hill, Mrs. L. R. o clock. The second program will_ be day and work-week. The reason for 
Simons, l\lrs. Snlney Robertson. Mr. br?adcast December 22 but the tune this new trend of events, from agri-
and 'Mrs. Bogart, Dr. and 'Mrs. Bar- will be from 4 :00 to 4 :30. Other culture to industry, highly standar-
bour, and others who contributed but hroad~a5ts and programs for the band dized and organized, is due to the 
were unable to be present. are bemg set up. increased knowledge of the laws of 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
The College Choir, under the di- the forces of nature and compositions 
ORACLE INITIATION rection of Ralph Ewing will make of matter and the application of these 
(Continurd from page thrre) its next appearance over the \VJZ for wordly good. Back of this arc the 
-- network 011 December 20. The choit many scientific discoveries which led to 
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
The faults of edvcation cannot lie wilt sing before the Ithaca Rotary the displacement of manpower by 
entirely on the side of the student, Club at their noon meeting o~ De- machines. . . . Invites Your Banking Business 
but can be traced sometimes to the cember 19, a program of Christmas We have been criticised for our 
teachers themselves. It is possible that music. uncultured attitude and for our de-
the educators of today in some cases Details regarding both the band and velopment of life activities. We are 
have been hurrying too much to do choir programs will be given next slow; we ~o.not give enough_attenti~n 
a good job. Even Couee acknowledged week. t~ a full ~IVlng. T~e new leisure will 
the possibility of such a trend, when · Other dates for the choir are Jan- giye us time to pie~ !-1P what we've 
he was forced to revise his famous uary 22, February 19, March 19, missed-through act1v1t_Y, because lei-
formula for the use of the .~mericans. April 30-all National Broadcasting ~~re ~ust not be left vo1~,~ I am asked, 
Instead of the well-kno'Yn Every day Company programs-and during the , Wh\, play, why work. And I an-
lrl every war I am gettmg better and week of May 12 the choir will make s~e;,,, If not. wor~ and play, then why 
better," be substituted the shorter its annual visit to Radio City and give live: J:Iappmess 1s one of the greatest 
'Hell, l'm well." several concert programs en route mot1vatmg forces in life. Our purpose 
The needs to produce a' balanced · J 
education are much the same as those eaders, such as Oracle represents, to 
ration, somtimes with good results and detect the proper balance and to guide 
n life in general-a little experimen- sometimes with bad. It is up to the others to maintain it. 
Just a Tum 
Around the Block to 
The 
CORNER BARBER SHOP 
Cayuga. Street 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
FRED'S POP-CORN SHOP 
I 32 E. Seneca Street 
Buy Your 
Christmas Candies 
Here and 
Save Money 
will pack same for mailing 
( no extra charge) 
29c to $2.00 Box 
MANY men of the South have 
. been "in tobacco" for years-growing tobacco 
and curing it-buying it and selling it-until 
they know tobacco from A to Izzard . 
the cigarette that's 
Harvesting to• 
baccoand packing 
it in the bam for 
curing-and (be-
low) a scene at a 
Southern tobacco 
. Now folks who have been in tobacco all 
their lives, folks who grow it, know there is 
no substitute for mild ripe tobacco .. · 
And down in the South where they grow tobacco 
and where they ought to know something about it-in 
most places Chesterfield is the largest-selling cigarette. 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
